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No. 1980. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF PAKISTAN AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE KING-
DOM OF THE NETHERLANDS RELATING TO AIR
SERVICES. SIGNED AT KARACHI, ON 17 JULY 1952

The Governmentof Pakistanand the Governmentof the Kingdom of the
Netherlands,hereinafter described as the Contracting Parties,

BeingContractingPartiesto the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation2

and the InternationalAir ServicesTransit Agreement,3both signed at Chicago
on the seventhdayof December1944, the termsof which Conventionand Agree-
ment are binding on both Parties,

And desiring to conclude an agreementfor the operation of air transport
servicesbetweenand beyondtheir respectiveterritories,

Have agreedas follows

Article I

Each Contracting Party grants to the other Contracting Party the right
to operatethe air servicesspecifiedin the Annex to this Agreement(hereinafter
referredto as the “specifiedair services”)on the routesspecifiedin the said Annex
(hereinafterreferred to as the “specified air routes”).

Article II

(A) Each of the specifiedair servicesmay be inauguratedimmediately or at a
later dateat the option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights aregranted,
on condition that

1. The ContractingParty to whom the rights havebeengrantedshall have
designatedan airline (hereinafterreferred to as a “designated airline”)
for the specifiedair routes.

2. The ContractingParty which grantsthe rights shallhavegiven theappro-
priate operatingpermissionto the airline, which it shall do with the least
possible delay, provided that the airline has, if called upon, complied
with the requirementsof paragraph(B) of this Article.

1 Cameinto force on 17 July 1952, asfrom the dateof signature,in accordancewith article
XV (B).

I United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 15, p. 295 ; Vol. 26, p. 420; Vol. 32, p. 402 ; Vol. 33,
p. 352 ; Vol. 44, p. 346 ; Vol. 51, p. 336, and Vol. 139, p. 469.

I United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 84, p. 389, and Vol. 139, p. 469.
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(B) The designatedairline maybe requiredto satisfy the aeronauticalauthorities
of the ContractingPartygrantingthe rights that it is qualified to fulfil the condi-
tions prescribedby or underthe laws and regulationsnormally applied by those
authorities to the operationof internationalair services.

(C) The operationof each of the specifiedair servicesshall be subject to the
agreementof the ContractingPartyconcernedthat therouteorganisationavailable
for civil aviation on the specifiedair route is adequatefor the safe operationof
air services.

Article III

The airlinesdesignatedby eachContractingParty shallenjoy,while operating
the specifiedair services,the rights

(i) to fly their aircraft acrossthe territory of the other ContractingParty

(ii) to make stopsin the said territory for non-traffic purposes; and
(iii) subject to the provisionsof Article IV to makestopsin the said territory

at the points specifiedin the Annex to this Agreementfor the purposes
of settingdown andpicking up internationaltraffic in passengers,cargo
and mail.

Article IV

1. It is recognisedthat each Contracting Party shall have fair and equal
rights to the carriageof 3rd and4th freedomtraffic on the routesspecifiedin the
Annex to this Agreement,5th freedomtraffic to haveasupplementarycharacter.
Where traffic is of the natureof 5th freedomto one Contracting Party but 3rd
or 4th freedomto the other ContractingParty,the primary right to the carriage
of suchtraffic shallbe that of the latterContractingParty. The first Contracting
Party shall havethe right to uplift such5th freedomtraffic providedthat it shall
not be prejudicial to the primary interestsof the other ContractingParty.

2. The capacity offered by the airlines of each Contracting Party on the
specified air routesshall jointly bear a closerelationshipto the current and rea-
sonablyanticipatedneedsof the public forair transportat areasonableload factor.

3. The right of the airlines of either Contracting Party to embark and to
disembarkat points in the territory of the other ContractingParty international
traffic destinedfor or coming from third countriesshall, subject to the principles
in para 1 of this Article, be related to :—

(a) The air transportneedsbetweenthe country of origin and the countries
of destinationand the air transport needsof the areathrough which
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the airline passes,after taking into account the servicesoperatedby
airlines of the other Contracting Party over the whole or parts of the
route specified,and

(b) the economicsof through airline operation.

Article V

(A) The aeronautical authorities of both Contracting Parties shall exchange
informationaspromptlyas possibleconcerningthecurrentauthorisationsextended
to their respectivedesignatedairlines to renderservice to, throughand from the
territory of the other Contracting Party. This will include copies of current
certificatesand authorisationsfor service on the specifiedair routes, together
with amendments,exemption orders and authorisedservice patterns.

(B) EachContractingParty shall causeits designatedairlines to provide to the
aeronauticalauthorities of the other ContractingParty, as long in advanceas
practicable,copies of time tables, tariff schedules,including any modification
thereof,andall otherrelevantinformation concerningthe operationof the specifled
air servicesincluding information about the capacity provided on each of the
specified air routes and any further information as may be required to satisfy
the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherContractingParty that the requirements
of this Agreementare being duly observed.

(C) EachContractingParty shall causeits designatedairlines to provideto the
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other Contracting Party statisticsrelating to the
traffic carriedon their air servicesto from or over the territory of the other Con-
tracting Party showingthe origin and destinationof the traffic.

Article VI

(A) Ratesshall be fixed at reasonablelevels,dueregardbeingpaid to all relevant
factors, including costs of comparableeconomical operation, reasonableprofit
and differencesof characteristicsof service.

(B) The ratesto be chargedby the designatedairlinesof eachContractingParty
in respectof traffic carriedunderthis Agreementto or from the territory of the
otherContractingPartyshallbeagreedin the first instancebetweenthedesignated
airlines of both the ContractingParties and shall haveregardto relevantrates
adoptedby the International Air TransportAssociation. Any ratesso agreed
shallbe subject to the approvalof theaeronauticalauthoritiesof both the Contrac-
ting Parties. In the eventof disagreementbetweenthe airlines and/orthe aero-
nautical authorities,the ContractingParties themselvesshallendeavourto reach
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agreementand will take all necessarysteps to give effect to such agreement.
Should the Contracting Partiesfail to agree, the disputeshall be dealt with in
accordancewith Article XI. Pending settlement of any such disagreement,
the ratesalreadyestablishedshall prevail.

Article VII

Fuel, lubricating oils and spare parts introduced into or taken on board
aircraft in the territory of one Contracting Party by, or on behalf of, the other
ContractingParty or its designatedairlines and intended solely for use by the
latter’s aircraft shall be accorded,with respectto customsduty, inspectionfees
or other chargesimposedby the former Contracting Party, treatmentnot less
favourablethan that grantedto its national airlines engagedin international
public transportor to the airlinesof the most favourednation.

Article VIII

EachContractingParty reservesthe right to itself to withhold or revoke,
or imposesuch appropriateconditions as it may deem necessarywith respect
to an opeatingpermission,in case it is not satisfiedthat substantialownership
andeffectivecontrol of theairline are vestedin the nationalsof theotherContract-
ing Party, or in caseof failure by a designatedairline of the other Contracting
Party to comply with the laws andregulationsof the former ContractingParty,
or in case,in the judgmentof the former ContractingParty, thereis a failure to
fulfil the conditionsunderwhich the rights are grantedin accordancewith this
Agreement. Except in case of a failure to comply with laws and regulations,
suchactionshall be takenonly afterconsultationbetweentheContractingParties.
In the event of action by one ContractingParty under this Article, the rights
of the otherContractingParty underArticle XI shall not be prejudiced.

Article IX

(A) In a spirit of close collaboration, the aeronauticalauthorities of the two
ContractingPartieswill consultregularlywith a view to assuringthe observanceof
the principlesandtheimplementationof the provisionsoutlinedin this Agreement.

(B) Either Contracting Party may at any time requestconsultationwith the
other with a view to initiating any amendmentsof the Agreementwhich it may
deem desirable. Such consultation shall begin within a period of sixty days
from the dateof the request. Any modification of this Agreementagreedto as
a result of such consultationshall come into effect when it has beenconfirmed
by an exchange of diplomatic notes.
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(C) Changesmadeby eitherContractingParty in the specifiedair routes,except
thosewhich changethe points servedby the designatedairlines in the territory
of the other ContractingParty, shall not be consideredas modifications of this
Agreement. The aeronautical authorities of either Contracting Party may,
therefore, proceedunilaterally to make such changes,provided, however, that
notice of any changeshallbe given without delayto the aeronauticalauthorities
of the other Contracting Party. If such latter aeronauticalauthorities find
that, having regard to the principles set forth in this Agreement,the interests
of any of their airlines are prejudicedby the carriageby a designatedairline of
the first ContractingParty of traffic betweentheterritoryof thesecondContracting
Party, and the new point in the territory of a third country, tile latter Party
may requestconsultationin accordancewith the provisions of paragraph(B)
of this Article.

Article X

Either Contracting Party may at any time give notice to the other of its
desireto terminatethis Agreement.Suchnoticeshall be simultaneouslycommuni-
cated to the International Civil Aviation Organization. This Agreementshall
terminateoneyearafter the dateof receiptof the notice by the otherContracting
Party, unlessthe notice is withdrawn by Agreementbeforethe expirationof this
period. In the absenceof acknowledgementof receiptby the otherContracting
Party noticeshallbe deemedto havebeenreceivedfourteendaysafter the receipt
of the notice by the International Civil Aviation Organization.

Article XI

(A) If any disputearisesbetweenthe ContractingPartiesrelating to the inter-
pretationor applicationof the presentAgreement,the ContractingPartiesshall
in the first place endeavourto settle it by negotiationbetweenthemselves.

(B) If the Contracting Parties fail to reach a settlementby negotiation,

(i) they may agreeto refer the disputefor decisionto an arbitral tribunal
or some otherpersonor bodyappointedby agreementbetweenthem ; or

(ii) if they do not so agreeor if, having agreedto refer the dispute to an
arbitral tribunal they cannot reach agreementas to its composition,
either Contracting Party may submit the dispute for decision to any
tribunal competentto decide it establishedwithin the International
Civil Aviation Organization,or, if therebe no suchtribunal, to the Inter-
national Court of Justice.
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(C) The Contracting Parties undertake to comply with any decision given,
including any interim recommendationmade,underparagraph(B) of this Article.

(D) If andso long as eitherContractingParty or a designatedairline of either
Contracting Party fails to comply with the requirementsof paragraph(C) of
this Article, the otherContractingParty may limit, withhold or revokeany rights
which it has grantedby virtue of the presentAgreement.

Article XII

To the extent to which they are applicableto the air servicesestablished
underthis Agreement,the provisionsof the Convention,and in particular,Articles
9, 11, 13, 15, 24, 31, 32 and 33 thereof,shall remain in force in their presentform
betweenthe ContractingParties for the duration of the Agreement,as if they
were an integral part of the Agreement,unless both ContractingParties ratify
any amendmentto the provisionsof the Conventionwhich shall havecomeinto
force in accordancewith Article 94 of the Convention,in whichcasetheseprovisions
as amendedshall remainin force for the durationof this Agreement.

Article XIII

In the event of the conclusion of a multilateral convention or agreement
concerningair transportto which bothContractingPartiesadhere,this Agreement
shallbemodified to conformwith the provisionsof such conventionor agreement.

Articles XIV

For the purposeof this Agreement :—

(A) The terms“air service”, “international air service”, and “ airline” havethe
meaningsspecified in the Convention.

(B) The term “territory” in relation to a Contracting Party meansthe land
areasandterritorial watersadjacenttheretounder the sovereignty,suzerainty,
protection or trusteeshipof that Contracting Party.

(C) The term “aeronauticalauthorities” means, in the case of Pakistan, the
Director Generalof Civil Aviation, andin the caseof the Kingdom of the Nether-
lands, the Director Generalof Civil Aviation, and in both casesany personor
bodyauthorisedtoperformthefunctionspresentlyexercisedby theabovementioned
authorities.

(D) The term “capacity” in relation to an aircraft meansthe pay load of that
aircraftavailable on the routeor sectionof a route.
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(E) The term “capacity” in relationto a specifiedair servicemeansthe capacity
of the aircraft used on such service, multiplied by the frequencyoperatedby
such aircraftoveragiven periodand routeor sectionof a route.

(F) The term “designatedairlines” meansan airline or airlines designatedby
one ContractingParty to the aeronauticalauthorities of the otherContracting
Party in accordancewith Article II of this Agreement.

Article XV

(A) The Annex to this Agreementshall be deemedto be part of the Agreement
andall referencesto the “Agreement” shallincludereferencesto the Annex,except
where otherwise expresslyprovided.

(B) This Agreementshall comeinto force on the day it is signed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe undersignedplenipotentiaries,being duly authorised
thereto by their respectiveGovernments,have signed the presentAgreement.

DONE this seventeenthdayof July 1952in duplicateat Karachiin the English
language.

For the Governmentof Pakistan
(Signed) M. HAMID ALl

Forthe Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlands:
(Signed) J. C. VAN BEUSEKOM

Ico. 1980
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ANNEX

(I) An airline designatedby the Governmentof Pakistanshall be entitled to operate
air services in both directions on each of the routes specified hereafter and to make
scheduledlandings for traffic purposesin the Netherlandsat the points specified.

From To Intermediatepoints Pointsin Points beyoed
Netherlands

I Karachi London Tehran; Damascusor Beirut Amsterdam Shannon; Gan-
and or Cairo; Rome; a point in der; New-York

beyond Switzerland; a point in Ger-
many; a point in France

(2) An airline designatedby theGovernmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandsshallbe
entitled to operateair servicesin both directionson eachof the routesspecified hereafter
and to make scheduledlandings for traffic purposesin Pakistanat the points specified

From To Intermediatepoints Points in Points beyond
Pakistan

1. Amsterdam Jakarta A point in Germany;a point Karachi A point in India or
in Switzerland;Rome; Cairo Ceylon; Rangoon;
orBeirut or Damascusor Lyd- Bangkok; Singa-
da; Baghdador Basra; Teh- pore
ran, or Kuwait or Dahran

2. Amsterdam Sydney As in Route I Karachi As in Route I and
Manila ; Biak;
Darwin

3. Amsterdam Tokyo As in Route I Karachi As in Route I and
Manila ; Hong-
Kong; Canton
Shanghai and/or
Tientsin ; Okina-
Wa

4. Amsterdam Karachi A point in Germany;a point
in Switzerland; Rome; Cairo;
Beirut or Lydda or Damascus;
BaghdadandBasra;Tehran;
Dahran

(3) (A) Points on any of the specified routes may, at the option of the designated
airline, be omitted on any or all flights.

(B) If, at any time, scheduledflights on any of the specified air servicesof one
Contracting Party areoperatedso as to terminatein the territory of theother Contracting
Partyandnotaspart of a throughair serviceextendingbeyondsuchterritory, the latter
Contracting Partyshall have the rights to nominatethe terminal point of such scheduled
flights on the specified route in its territory. The latter Contracting Party shall give
not less thansix months’ noticeto theother Contracting Party if it decidesto nominatea
new terminal point for such scheduledflights.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

No. AV.19(l)52.

Karachi, 17th July 1952
From

M. Hamid All, Esquire, C. S. P.
Secretaryto the Governmentof Pakistan
Karachi

To:
The Chargéd’Affaires of the Netherlands
in Pakistan, Karachi

I am directedto referto the Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof Pakistan
Rnd the Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandsrelating to Air Services,
which has beensignedon behalf of both our Governmentstoday and to state
that the understandingof the Governmentof Pakistanwith regardto the 1947
Air Agreement’is as follows

“The Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof India and the Government
of the Kingdom of the Netherlands,signedin May 1947 l which continuedto be
binding on the Governmentof Pakistanby virtue of the Indian Independence
(International Arrangements)Order, 1947, will ceaseto be effective between
Pakistanandthe Netherlandswith the coming into force of the Agreementsigned
today.”

I am to requestthat you will be good enoughto confirm your understanding
to be as set out in this letter.

I am also to suggestthat this Note andyour reply theretoshouldconstitute
an agreementbetween the two Governments.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

(Signed) M. HAMID AL!

Secretaryto the Governmentof Pakistan

~ United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 17, p. 65.
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II

EMBASSY OF THE NETHERLANDS
No 2123

Karachi, 17thJuly 1952

From

The Chargéd’Affaires of the Netherlands
Karachi

To:

The Secretaryof the Governmentof Pakistan
Ministry of Defence
Karachi

Sir,

I havethe honourto ackowledgereceiptof your Note of today’sdateon the
subjectof the Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the Kingdom of the Nether-
landsand the Governmentof Pakistanrelatingto Air Servicessigned today and
to confirm, on behalf of the Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlands,
the following

“It is theunderstandingof theGovernmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlands
that the Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlands
andthe Governmentof Indiasignedin May, 1947 which continuedto be binding
on the Governmentof Pakistanby virtue of the Indian Independence(Interna-
tionalArrangements)Order, 1947will ceaseto beeffectivebetweentheNetherlands
and Pakistanwith the coming into force of the Agreementsigned today”.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

(Signed) J. C. VAN BEUSEKOM
Chargé d’Affaires of the Netherlands
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